CABLE

Smart Sync / Charge cable with LED indicator

This USB data and power cable can be connected to the
standard USB port. Thus you can quickly and easily
charge your mobile phone with a micro USB interface and
also transfer data. During the charging process the LED
lights up in red. As soon as your device is fully charged,

Features：

1. The Micro USB to USB Smart Sync / Charge Cable connects your Android Smart Phone/Device to a USB port
on your computer for efficient data syncing and battery charging, or convenient charging from a wall outlet
when connected to a USB power adapter.
2. The LED LIGHT will indicate your charging status at a glance without having to activate the screen.
3. Update Apps, Music, Pictures & more to your Android Smart Phone/Device with the Smart Sync / Charge
Cable.

Note：

The circuitry inside the cable to detect the status of the battery is verysensitive. Your device may show that the
battery is fully charged, but theLED on the cable is flashing red and blue. This is normal and may becaused by
an aging battery or your device may still be drawing enoughpower to have the cable detect the battery as not
being fully charged.

Specification:

Connector: USB 2.0-A male > USB micro-B male
LED indicator: 1. Lights up red: rechargeable battery will be charged
2. Flashing red / blue – rechargeable battery is nearly fully charged
3. Lights up blue: rechargeable battery charged
Length (incl. connector): ca. 1.5m
Colour: black / anthracite
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Charging~red light 0-94%
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Displayed charging percentage %

Fully charged~blue light 100%

Unplugged~no light

1. Red-Battery capacity 0-94%
2. Flashing Red/Blue - Battery
capacity 95-99%
3. Blue-Battery full charged,
capacity 100%

